
merchsnt will see the ad ran- (
tage offered by this town and j
willlocate here. Two or three
good, live merchants turned [
loose in VYUliamstsn, willmake;
some of our home people;

J vagy »isk?so sick (hey will j
1 drop out.

VVe do net mean lo cast any!
reflections, but are i-iinpljstate |

I ing facts, as seen by outsiders |
gvery day.

Now, a personal ijuestion tof
each reader of these lines!!

1 Do YOO want to see Williams-,
tou grow and be prosjrerous,

\u25a0 and do you want to share inj
that prosperity? How areYOU

I going lo realize this wid»?|
1 Think abouithese things and be
| caudid withyourselves but dont
stop thinkiug until you have

j n-axdnnl a decision ?and there
abide by that decision, r

But, let us inform you
that unless YOU <I<") your
part your share in

r
the

, prosperity will be very small.
.!'cause there seems to exist a
natural law that "those who

. want work, have work, and
J those who do not want work,
do uot have it and cau't get it
to do. .

Raleigh Letter.
The one engrossing subject here

for a week has been the hearing ot
the Finest Haywood case before

Justices Douglas and Walker of th>
Supreme Court, in the application
of the defendant tor bail.

A great mass of testimony has
been adduced?some of the wit-
nesses differing as widely as the
poles in their statement* of what
prcr-oked the shooting and killing
and the position and attitude of the
two men at the time; and, I ain

sorijr to be forced to add, the us- al
?S-nartalecV who "saw it all "and

saw it different from most others,
but insisted thai his was ibe only
true and accurate version
farther off than a'most any man
who testified) was on hand as us-
ual.

Numerous w tresses for (he pros
ccution swore that they saw no
physical difficulty precceding the>
shont'ng (the attention ot nearly j

jall whom was first attracted by the '
(reports of the pistol shots), and,
jsome oi them declared that Skin
[ iter was off the sidewalk when Kay-
! wood firtd the fust shot (;r that
ithey saw !im there "immediately
| after'' the first shot) and was nearly 1jhalf way across the street when ltat|
's< cond shot was fired, and fe 1 1
. i-n the Street -car track and exuired
la few seconds thereafter; that he!
I staggered, and rei l*d and changed i
? Lis course after the li st shot. J
I srsoxi; £. :nrx -ii roa Hnr >o».

j Put after all thi*
j 'lence, this fact remained: "Ihe «ie
jlei. dant produced some strong test-|

I imoar ill his l>e-ha;f by about a dm- 1
!<n witnesses. ?? I

I Four if these were eye witnesses
of trie tradegy who, saw the two |

[men btfore either shot was tired,
jAll fo ir of them swore positively i
; that struck llayu odin the?
. face ai-d partially knocked the latter
J don n and that it was when the !at

\u25a0 ter arose that he pulled hij pirt> I
| and fi rd twice in qliick succession. I

j 11..:t bkintier iritni'Cil Imck «evc-'.*l'
! feet after striking ilavw.'-od and!
! had l.is left siile fumed to liay-wa d
I (Skinner being left fianded and be 1
j i.«g s!i t near the I, ft nipple) u Ken 1
j .he lir t »Uot was firtd and was beat ;
i a retreat when the second le !

j(Hii: hea-d. etc.

I A deju'v sheriff, who arrested!
jiiuyuocd o'i t..esi<ot, testified tha'}

Ha>-«eo :d had a red scar on the
right side o! his face when arrested; I
the jailer noticed the scar neat
morning and ask* d the prisoner
about it. (tie was not allowed to
teli what Haywood said.) Hay
wood's hat wasshoan to have fal
len off. sud witnesses swore they

I saw dirtUIIit (Hay arooJ was notice-1
I al>'e always for I.is \ciy neat aitd!

J cleanly appearance) as the officer* 1
i px<scd t>y them with Haywood iii j
I custody.
I *1 hen, as t>caiing on the con ten
jlinn of defendant that \u25a0kinner mad - J
a m lion or effoit to draw the pistol j
(afterwards taken fr>>m his left htp (
ptM-ket after Le was d ad) when he I
jumped back efter striking Ilay -1
wnnd. but that the latter was ()ukk
er than he in getting his £uu cut
there was this evidence:

Dr. |<ic..an ihc coroner, jut on

the vc*t. coat nnt oeercoat worn by
<lev ea*ed and a'ter placing tis hand
near his hip pocket the h des
through the lapped ccrresponeled.
With the over oat and undercoat
bangii-g naturally these bullet holes
do not coriesponeL

All the witnesses for Haywood
quoted above proved the best of
i harasters, iuclcdina the one negro
man; vo it may be found a rather
d fhcuit thirgfor Ihe.i r jMCCulion to

piove (on the trial proj er when t

" Ihare beea UtmUed far wtne time
with 2B'I tour rtoaCeb,"

\u25a0n Mrs. Swill \V.Curtis, of Lee. Mas*..
"and bare been taLiax Chambertaia's
Stoouch aad Urcr Tablets which have
hetpe-t me very much so that now Icsa
cat many lhiag» that before I could n«C"
If ytm ten any trouble with y*«r Uoo-

.ach why aot take thrae Tablets aa<l jft*
*wdU ForokbyM.S.lW&Oa.

THE ENTERPRISE.
HnunnitrmnsMT

mr inmunitt nusmv.

unm K wmiMH.

HHIHII\u25a0 Il\u25a0 »\u25a0 itlrtwydfc* 1

Mir-u4 tkMttrd a? to W Mmmmtm-

sJ»» ilinmi ill' l>"int!\u25a0 "
' bthmt the Mm*

\u25a0m»M htlutipMwl*h *"f<1 ??

\u25a0WntolHlkUKactMUr p.MtaW -

\u25a0S IWMIi\u25a0linn M*Mwrthcal ttt u«
tt Ike writer imqMtn *-«* *? » pm*-

UaiMMaianaModnlhtt.
tummii \u25a0>?\u25a0\u25a0 nf iiifcr" " "

ieMb. .uctlioß j»«»u

\u25a0?tin i- Ii *' -

OWmrinnd toolainl
tjIters. 5 cent* ft !iwc

to A4mtM»rot». or ct»irr ?*

Uanarau b» U tki> n»r« an Ulrr itu

MMIHmm.

HlHliniOilf «» A YEAR IS *OT*XCI

Mmd at tlxFox ofecr »1 WVuKUt.
a.C« SccoudCUn MailMalltr.

FUDAT, JINK o, 19C3.

TUK rain last Sunday WM A

blessing. This wm* a of
returning good tor evil.

??
» ?* :y - j

THE south won't let tbc negro

vote but permits him to work
for ? living, while the north
permits him to vote but won t

let him work.
v -ji

SOME periplc seem cie'cnnin-
ed to stir up actional animos-
itybetween lhe north ami south
Cut itotiL If you can't live
in peace in this country go over
to Turkey or Russia.

IT has Wen definitely settled
that residents of the Luited
States hliall be officially desig-
nated as t mericans, ami our
embassies abroad shall be

known us the "American hm-
baMy," instead of the "Embassy
of the United States," as here-
tofore. To Secretary Hay be-

longs the credit ofdrawing this
fine distinction and causing its
recognition by the governments
of the old worid. It is us it

should be. Kesidi'ii'.s of the;
United Stntes ot Me.\ieo are

known as Mexicans, tho*" of the
United States ;?( Columbia as
Columbians, and tbOM of the!
United "States of Itr.-zilas Bra-'
uSiaus. So why hhoiililwe not
be teriiicilAmericans? Tisthe
proudept distinction that can j
be conferred upon a human I

- Wing. -..m-?^. '\u25a0 - \u25a0 -j

A Scggeslicn to \u25a0enbaßts. ,1

Wk fufpest to merchants
that they ti«*p their Mores a

little earlier during the hum-

mer monllis. We make this

plea in the interest of llit-

elfrks. Many of tliein are on

duty from five o ilock in the
morning until ten at night. |
Seventeen hours is to lung f<»r_
men to be on duty. They d«»
Not have time to sleep eliiMtgh
ami no time whatever for re-
creation. The clerk's hfe i*
tar worse in miny Hf|-ecti
ihsu that of the day laborer;
who on'y woiks from "miii to

sun"' with an hour oil for rest

at noon. The oil burned at 1
night in stores is worth more
in many cases than tho profits
on goods sold. If customers
once get the idea, they can do
iheir trading just a 8 wellduring
the day as at night. From
June first to September first
the stores might bo closed at i
somet or certainly l»eforc sup- j
per time with littleor i_o Ins*'
lo the merchants, ami such air

arrangement would add greatly ?
to the comfort and welfare of
the clerks.

Bjiijcss M:a*s Mrelit*.
ATtliemeeting of the business

men Tiw-nliiy evening, it was

deenlt d lo hate a public incvt-
ing on Kriday June I'J. At
tlii* meeting there wi I In-
several speeches by iiieiiibers
ofibe asseeiation, and a abort
sketch ofUic History of U il-
liuustou willbe read.

There is every need ofan en-

Ibosiastic inciting and licaru
eo-operalion n>r the odvanee-

f' meutof Wiiliainston a;id mile*
business men lemt their aid in
lli*direction nothing will ever

tbe accomplished. There isen-
| tirely too mucli of the spirit

"Let Mr. "A."' do if cxistiue
i among our merchants. Too
| inach selfishness./ afraid some

oua olse will not do as much

I*l you will?aud the couso-

WSOLVHIT LIST
Of Tax rum fr tie Tar 1992.

Jatnesville Township
' John K. Davis left state 200

i James A. Grifin "

couuty 200

i! John W. Grifia " " 200
' S. G. Godard " "

200

| i Fred D. Hardy " " 200
.; Graham Hatdkou *? ?' 200

1, Preston Swinson " "
200

IW. T. Williams " "

313
| Thomas Carney "

200

, James M. lAavis " "
200

J. H. Langley 200

John Leary left county 200
! Edward Maore 2 00:

L! Wm. Pitt man left county 205
Williams Township

James Beecbam 200;
Wm. H. Jones not found 2 ooj

| Joseph Maagsa left connty 2 ooj
Sam Pagan " "

2 ooj
Money Grar " " 2031
Lewis Mahry 295
Sam Slade not found 200

I Henry Stoves 2 00;
' Ben Whitaker left county 200

Bear Grass Township
I G.T.Brantley left state 223,

Prank Wvnn " "
1 00 ?

Frank Waters *' " 2231
, Kufas ll<jd|in not fonnd 215,

\u25a0 WUHc Rogers 2 05 j
WiShamstou Township

&. J. Hasaell left county 2 07'
jL. E. Iluut "

"

200

»S R, O. Jefferson '* 11 233 J
? I Leon Ray " "

207 j
- R. H. Riddick M "

200
W. A. Williams "

" 100

Willis Williams " "

200

Robert Bennett " " 2 001
I! Wiley Duggaa 2 ooj

. Alon/o Hyman left county 2 ooj
Jesse Harrington " "

200

' George Hagan " " 2 00j
' Louis Johnson " "

200.
? i William Jones 75!
I Henry Latham 201

1 ISaker Purvis 200

1 G. A- Riddick dead 2 00;

Xef4ut:e Respass no good 2 00

\u25a0 James Kogerson not found 2 00
Claude Roberson i oof

i Henry Slade left county 200

1 Heury Wilson. Jr. " "

201 j
i Henry Winfrey " ?? 200

I George Woolard 2 or
J. P. Johnson 2 00

Cross Roads Township -

D. S. Lrggett dead 53
1 1W. D. Stalls "

2 03
' John Baker " 2 00

1 Perry Everett 07
Samuel Everett left county 201

Nellie Harnison 02

1 Hoy t Harrington left county 203
()*tu Little 2 01 i
Thomas Sbeppard ? 2 041

RoVrsonvillc Township,
i Gas Hardy left county 200!
C W. Keel " "

202
,N. L- Stokes

" "
2*16.

!J. S. Williams " " 2 40;
W. W. Wade " "

2 00;
J. B. Andrews not fountd 2 00

, Redmond Andrews left co'ty 2oo ;
Thomas Andrews " 2 07j
Sam Havccport ** " IOS,

1 Club Dickens ?* ' "

2 00T
.' Payton Jeffreys "

' "\u25a0 2 10;
John Jenkins " ' "

2ooj
. John Brown " " 33]

Hud Mooring " *'
200 :

tWorge Purvis " " 2ooi
. Isotn Purvis 25!
. Guilford Page 2 00 <

Will Roberson 1 00
S. R. k< ires left connty 203;

Wlmfidd " "

2 00

Poplar Point Township
W. A. Arriiigton left connty 2 371
B. T. Drake " "

2 07,
W. A. M " 6 i3(
Andrew H Stall dead 2 13
Wui. Nicholson

*

200;
Ben Wipgins dead 2 17

'Hamilton Township
F. I). Bow ers 2 00 j
Andrew Gmlbeit left county 36S |
W. T. Hr.'ker 2oo ;
L Whit H-iirell left county 200:

Jesse Hai-lip 2 00 j
| Burt Whitfield 2 ooj

W. 1.. Bernett left county 200

Aldolplius Best not found 225
James Giiflin " "

al3
F'rarsk Ilycuut 2.00
Wm. Huntley left connty 2 <bo
Wm Lawrence 2 02

, George IVnn left county 200

Richard Pitts " " 209
Not fleet Savage " "

27
Mc. Wi'ltans " " -2 01
R. W. Wiggins 2 01

Goose Nest Township
W. B. Burnett left county 201

James Bland " "

205
ij. F.Carter aoo

A. E. Dawns «« «?
2co

G. L. Newsom " "
2 00

I,- Purvis " " 250
.W. T. Smith " "

213
jM.H. Wamn M "

205
Moody Baker " " 16
Wm. Bryant ** " 206
Thomas Clark dead 2 01

1-Mnmnd Jones left county .2 (9
Robert Savage 34

, James Smith left county 200

jGeo. Stencil " "

2>9
, John Williams 2 00

; Levi Williams «? » ,26

Hezakiah Williams dead 200

I hereby certify that the ahoae is
i a tree copy of the list at Insolvents I
submitted to, and appexned by the
Hoard of County Commissioners

1 fcr the year 1992.
This May Mod, 190s.

1. C. CRAWFORD. Sheriff.

Chacibetlain"* Stoaack and UnrTi 1
-

lets ate jot what ysa ml when y*m

have mo

uul wake op with a h*d taate ia yoar
mouth. They win iu|iui( ywar ajye-

tite. clmae aal mi jguiifc jtmr1wart
1 and gwe yen a retiah far year lead. Foe
«K by N. S. M*00.

> The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

! TVn k ? *wc prcvaffint in (bis

' eeexury most di'y&u i Nraune so dectp-
If nil II ULXAIhs. I4any sudrfen
Jl dIM liealhsarecusedby
jyafe-itiflV Ptt heart dbeaae,

mM .Jr>3*l)neiaac«aa. heart
|J4 |TJI ,f

*IsOure or applcn
eil r- are often Ibe result

fIYX? of kdnty asesse. If
I ~?!k* T3 t1 I I 'rouye fs al-
j«Mt "#i \\l j. I laved 19 advance lhe

|1 RD ~KVIOC7-POLSON«D
*i!lattack the

! - vital orcaoa or the
' Ufa/r iherocHcs beak dam and nak

I away - sJi by oeK.
f trvjfcfcirHOC* always result frcm

a faxcxsal of Ibe kidney- and a cuio Is
I \u25a0brjtx.i fjdai by a prsper treatment of
jSac i jj. If you are foetnc badly you
f ta. maka no siiSilK by tshing Dr.
sw:Jip Boot, the (real kidney, liver sad

tIIi 11.. . I,

111 c ;o«i 1 j hcMurlna acd «14-
I-if pusa la pass:.; tt. and overcomes liist

| a MTTS ncctsMy ot bcir j compelled to
| (jofizr. fartnf she day, and to gel up many
fiL-no lbs ijfbt. The nlld and tha
alnnjuijrt/fsc: ot S-irop-Roet Is soon
rjt -1 It Wwiiti the hifnel fcr lis von-
dr-f J mi A the TO* d&rtsdftg cssss.

' is pkcssnl to take and sold
by al is fifty-cent and one-dollar

xaA undu. Yea niy fy
tavaa ?tyl' I»:e3s
ftb ajit. if»l
erraryaal s that
sdb al aUxi U. I A n \u25a0 i irr HI r *

rerJ fee by malL MOnm Dr. Kilmer tt Ce.
Bin#ham* n. If. Y. V/hsn writing mcatioa

6a feijerTUS cttw In this paper.
toil mate i»y millarc. but remember

lhe aamc. Saninp-Rout, Dr. Kilmer's
SwMfaF-RooL aad tho address, binghamloo,
N.Y_ on emery balUa.

cmes uf» in July) "beyond a rea-
sonable doubt" that these witness-
es were mistaken or unworthy ofbe
Kef? they do that Hay-
wood cannot be convicted of mur
der in the first degree That is. al
east, the opinion he\l by many,

although the * pr. pon 'eranceof ev
idence" (so far as the multiplicity
of witnesses is concerned, and the
conclusions and inferences to be
drawn from their testimony) would
indicate that it was the second shot
that took eff ct. instead of the first
shot as contended for by the <l> fense

At this writing ( Monday ) the
hearing is still in progress.

L\lKR?The Supreme Court has
grantee! Ernest Haywood bail in
tho-" sum of SIO,OOO. There was
no demonstration, "lhe bail will
be given at once.

I.LEWXAM.

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur cures skin
troabus of every nature. No liotnc
should le witLoat it. Ask your men-hsnts
for a book on Liquid Sulphur. Sold bj

C I» CarOarphea Co.
Amtersoo ltastell a Co., Keith a

' Cewtwia.-

A Vcnjcring Plant Talked oL
J. T. Lynch, of Athens, I'a..

spent B4 TUCMIIV and \Vcdncsday
{in this neiglitxtrheHxi securing
options on gum timlier and looking
for a good site for a veneering plant

j Mr Lynch was litre in the interest
jc-fMime caplall"-ts who are about to

»e->t.ibh'h a vcnteiing jJant in this
| sect ion. ,

'

I
Mr Lynch made close hi«|tiiry

;as t-» t!:e far artd .iguilist the
. biing of the pljiit lure. Wil- ]

; !UIIKO;I Las laany js.itUs ill its
} t'a\e»r as a location, and, if the peo-

i ;-k hot fhow enough of the right
:-l irilwe may gain the plant Those

j v ho wish to see Williamstoa grow
.tnd prosper t!;uf.ld put forh every
cf irt to mdnoe the establishment
S'l such plullt i.

,
!

Wv un lcrstand that a small saw
' tnill mar Jamesville was taught
|to irandle the lags for tlic-ir busi-
ittiSa*- ' * H

Ct .R'joUia s Paii Kuim is an aatl-
> -ptst hnimeni.uu! nlie:i a;>;ilie<l t»cuts.

.i-st-j aii 1 bann, causes thnn to heal
ei;li A cut irit'. >s en 1 maeh ta >re

iiji:U; t*i<-i th'-- a* ia! treatment.

iFor uhV S* S. t'e.-t St Co.

How lo I'si a Telephone.
I know yon will say at a gttinec

i that "everybody knows how to use-
la telephone." but I beg to tell yoti

that it isn't everyone, by a great

deal, who knows how to use the i
machine that has now become so
common among us. When "ceil-j
tral" says "Number?'* it isn't
jiKeessary to say "Is this cential ? "

| Vet, bow m.-.ay people, especially
jwomen, do it. It takes tl:e time of
the operator and is entirely un-

Iaccessary.for it is more thin likely
("central" when, on calling, tbc

ianswer is, "Number?" The",

| when you have called for someone j
:ou a party line and fail to get the
person yon called for, but someone
else instead, doa't say, "Central
>ou gave jnc the wrong number,"
for, in a*l probability, central rang
the right number, and someone else |
answered by mistake. And when
the line is ooisv and you can't hear:
writ, don't blame central, for she
really has more than she can bear, j
acd is not to blame for nearly all,
for which she is censured. Try be-.
iug pleasant to those who are serv-
ing von, acd toih you and they
wiil be happier. 11. M. j
'tlntertfa'i C;C:, Ckmra tsi Ciirriwi

Bmil
it cmiskw RtOKßiad a* the ote

itsed; that can si ways be depended
tipea asd that is pleeaaat to take. It is j
especially valuable for sonuaer diarrboea
is ckiUmi aad is yaduabtrly the means

\u25a0f saviac the lives uf a rtml many ehil-
dra each Par sale by N. S. Pc«l
*lA

'?
.. .

. - -

Special Sale of
Summer Dress Goods
and other
Warm Weather Articles

i
I .

.? > . -

'-T

I
I

15c
Canned Pineapple
Canned Peas
Canned Peaches
Canned Tofiiatoes

10c
*

I
.

I
I
! 1

?

I"V\u25a0_l I \u25a0 i V

S»
bililMffaMnfttiMa>lMl}|M«i«mM«v«mli ifi \u25a0\u25a0 i4a? mt \u25a0 lUIHlH gw

UlMMWlaftVMiiiWmt mma+mm off tti ka« MiftalMviatki

ANNUAL STATEMENT \u25a0

JOF WII.UAMSTON. N. C., FOR TIIE YEAR ENDING MAY
i ist. i<n>3: ?

By amounts spent on streets an lights $ 475-®5
" " paid night watchman and policeman . . .

. 430.00
* " " " W. H. Robertson. Sr., as Street Com-
nisioorr, 1902. ... . ? . .

...
. , . . . ... 15.00

j Br sb: ;;S! |hW W II Robertson, Sr.. listing taxes
. . 15.00]

| «»
,_ qp. Carrtarpkcn accocot 1902 .... 4156

" " "* " salary treasurer . . 30.00

J
" " " J. L- Ewril 47.08

"
- J. L- liwcfl order loaned town, 1902 . . 26-43

j *' " " Co:nmt»ioner's salary .*....*.. . *0.00;
" " " Bertie Road 100.00
?" " *? L. Kwcll order. 1901 "6.76

" Cotnmistion for cullecting taxes .... 104 316 {
" J. L- Hittil work oa tax book .... lo.Soj
" J. L. Fhillpat building lockup

.... 21.50,
" " " money borrowed and interest 156.0^
" Hessell and Caistarphcn on horse . . . 81.40!

" retained license oa six bar rooms . . . 75.00;
*' C. W. Keith secretary and poll bolder 19-50;
" W- H. Robertson street commissioner 9.00

C. D. Cantarphen account (or tiliug,
lamps, oil, fuel. etc. . . . 525.54
By amount* paid Williamston Milling and Ginning Co.
damaged land 2ja>|
By amounts paid poll holders . * 4.00;
" " "A.E.# Whitmore printing school law >700;
" ** " U'heder Martin Knicu 2500]

" Treasurer

$ *377 *7
By amount receited from property and poll tax 1,647.47 r
" Sale of ooe horse 8400

* " Special taxes 496.40
" Money borrowed - 150.00

$ *377 *1
.

May 15. 1903. (Signed) C. D. Caestakthex. Treasurer.

rm® fc^- fcr 111 ,

Headquarters
Timer D» Ura, lotahc Mt.JN. ?« .

tact Drew Una. Tticr «c. !\u25a0 at \

Racy Dm Ln» (tpto hw x

Fancy Dm Lmii faph> *"*

Faacr DRH Lm Ecjrtsi* mc fc, *?* *

A(MUKrf«lileV«^haMcli]R

SPECIAL OFFERINGS If FlfE HOSIERY
Fkary H"* *«?'»

Drop-Stork ttaae. wesc jjc. Stow «

kn > ttmf-sCuh line ,

GwrVoK ... J M*a*4 jae

lira?» Stalbrinaß ladcrwcu. « \u25a0-*

Ladies' lalmlH boa. .
... S«e*a#* *

Gcatlctaea » t iabtcila*, few

THE n/mBURQS AND RIBBONS
We cany at the finest eaerafenrs taie

Ladies* OifwU at a Special Uafria

Harrison Bros. & Go.
'?

Our Motto: "Keep Hammering

W; Keep Hoaaaiai Ike him Dam

Xew Yark Gill KJge Ciiaanj Mht ja \u25a0! J* -

Caukin Batter ; ?*

| OUR AKTK REFRWERATOR KEEPS OUR OOOOS FRESM

fill - Ikt. far *ft ?

Kia Ca#e*.~ .. : jktfcrljc

Floor Pit lor a King jrperfc.. fe»>par UL /

FRESH OOOOS ARE ARRIVING DAILY FRO* NEW YORK

Cora Starch, formerly ioc, mom mmm *

Sliced r«nil Baaf lac par Al

\ ,

M17F.1.T, & BROWN COMPANY.

LEGAL ififHtlfiUUflll

NOTICE

1 nnil.«Mi b ??

HtMrfannTal acttlß. aaat d f»

i roMUavUMHviAlfNi*
1 tetwiilkilnWlihfdfcfc
rwomr.

JUf w I. W. Hflwnai

Land Sale!
By Tartar at aa o*der of tbr Sapotar

Coart af Martia Cllj.IMiriltf
pafcHr mmjoj. FOR CASH, aft II a \u25a0
taa.lC.C-.aa

-r -j. -

j
'*

--j
at n o'clock, m.. la DM af
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